
BEAT THE PACER.

Otto Ziegler's Phenomenal
Work.

ON SAN JOSE RACETRACK.

Half-Mile Contest Between Man
and Horse.

W. WOOD MAKES A NEW RECORD

But the Bicycle Proved Superior
and Came in a Quarter .Second

Ahead.

San Jose, Sept. 26 —The events of to-
day's programme at the district fair were
ia every senss such as woull not only
satisfy but delight the public. At 10
o'clock this morning the stock parade took
Dlacp, in which about 100 standard-bred
trotter-, stalltous, brood mares colts and
roadsters appeared; also four elegant
herds of cat tie.

In ihe afternoon nearly 2000 people at-
tended U> witness the cout-st-ts, and
in these were a number i»f special features
<.f hid) class. The cl'inax of the af'er-
nnon'a sDorc was a racs between Otto
Z fgler Jr., the recognised champion ama-
teur bievcie-rider, and J. P.oyd'B pacer \V.
Wn.ort, holding the record for this coast at

- Z.e.iilf»r was the favorite with the public,
and the few who dared stake money on
the race did so at odds of £20 to £8 on
Ziecler. Tne distance was half a mile.
Zippier to Have the benefit of following a
ruunsnc-'ior.-e attached toa sulkyequipped
with a windt)r«ak.

W. Wood was driven by M.S. Sanders.
When the rac between man and hone
started there was the greatest enthusiasm.
W. Wood held a snort lead nearly all the
way, and eeler ran up close to the sulky
of the running horse that was pacing
Wood.

When within 100 yards of the wire Zieg-
lrrdaited out behind the sulky and by the
grand stand, beating the pacer out by
ai/out one bicycle length. Ziegler's time
was 1minute and Wood's time was 1:0074.
• Itis generally conceded that the result
of the race was phenomenal for both con-
testants. The track was very poor f< r a
bicycle in comparison with regular bicycle
tracks, and had the further hindrance of a
strong breast breeze. W. Wood is cred-
ited with having paced the fastest half-
mile ever paced in a race. He made the
rir-'t quarter in 29% seconds and thesecond
in ;\u25a0."':,. fgm

The trotting race, 2:15 class, of which
four heats were sent off yesterday, Ade-
laide Simmons winning two and She two,
was settled the fir.-t thing this afternoon
in one hear, Simmons taking the bent and
the race. She had been the favorite all
through until the last heat, when Sim-
mons eoid favorite at even money on the
field. Nutwood Prince surprised the long-
enders, who bucked Gertrude G against
him, by capturing the free-for-all 3-year-
oldpacing race. The feature of this race
was the extitng dead heat between the
two horses, which was paced in2:22%.
In the pacing race, 2:20 clasp. Bell was

backed as favorite, as against Touchet, the |
odds being ?20 10 £14. The backers of;
Touchet became dissa isfied with Casto's
orivingand a protest was entered, which
caused the judges to seat Jhistin behind
Touchet f r the last heat, but he could get

no better lan second place. Summaries:
.Unfinished race, trotting, "J:ls class; purse

fIOOO.
K. i>. Wife's b m. Adelaide Simmons, by

.'•niiiiioii>- (I'attisou) 2 14 11
Cliris U. Smith's 0. m. Sue. by Abbotts-

forJ-Beauty (Alvibo) 14 14 '2
J. A. Inist m's en. k.any lock,by Tom Ben-

to.ll (Dust in) 32 234
i:. I), Fox's (ii. s. Chancellor, by Bls-' inaFCk-Lncy (Gordon) 4 3 33 3

..• \u25a0 nuie, '-:18—^:15-iJ:17Vi— '-':15s,i— a;iSV2.
First race, pacing, three-year-olds, free lor all:

purse 00.
is. F. Laiigforil'sblc-. c.Prince Nutwood.

Oy Dexter l'rince-Luelia (Helmau)... 12 12 11
M." Kuox's r. I. Gertrude (i. by Kea-

Wopd-Dolly (Gray) V.' 1112 2
Time, 2:2214— 2«2—2:'i2V&—2:22—2:22—

tiecpnd race, pacl"e, 2:20 class; purse $700.
\\MJit»m Sinclair's i-Ji m. lien, by Mci-

Irourne Kiu.-llaitie (Sullivan) 23111
B. 1Ml \u25a0• '\u25a0 a. Toucbet by Altamont-'lea-

\u25a0 corl '.-:\u25a0• 11222
Ve.naome stocK larni's c.'i. s. Our Boy, by

• Vernon Ho>'-YV'ap.«le (Huuscli) 32323
Los Centos stock farm's b. 8. Sldmoor, by
. Sidney-Moor (Btiaver) 44424 I

I. 1., i.orden's lilk. m. Ailie Cresto by
L'resc.o-Blaclc Hrt«y (LaTerty) distanced

Time, 2:20%— 2:18».j—2:.7-,2-'-':l7-2:17.

\u25a0Ail the interest of the sports is now cen-
tered on ihe Iree-lor-all trot in which Kla-
roatbV Astor and OUincer will appear, j
Tools sold brisk to-ni2ht at £00 on Astor
and $90 on O t nger. For Friday ithas
been announced that Ziegler will race a
niie with W. Wood,

THE IONE FAIR.
Judge Davis Delivers the Annual

Address at the Pavilion.
'. lonk,

'

Sept. 26—At the pavilion last
..night. Juice Davis delivered the annual
• address, followed by H. M.Larue of Sac-

ramento.. The exhibits were voted toe
best iv the history of the society.

.- 'At the narU live, men competed for the
prizes .of $90 and $30 In a drillingcontest.

;_ Time- allowed for striking 15 minut*«.
Kitto and Harvey took first prize, 3(i%
inches; second prize, Perazza and Cassi-

,Dpl.ii, 33% Inches.
• First racf, running, single dash, nine
furling?: ent-i April, May Day and

:Lark, "purse $150; won by May Day.
TioiCt :51.

Second race, running, special lor two-
year-olds, free for a 1, single dash, three
ftjiloncs'; entries, Tvrena, Bnckhorn Fri-
day, Greenback colt and Billy Foote;

. purse -$100;Friday won. Time, :37%.
GOOD WEATHER.

Siisahville Races Run Under Favor-
able Circumstances.

.Susanvili.e, Sept. 26.—Trie second day's
r-ces were run under favorable circum-
stances. The weather was good and the
track fast.

". . First race, 2:26 trot—Spring &Thompson
'natn<»- Pasha. \V. J. Edwards names Mil-
ford Band D. McKetizle names MaxwelL
MilfOFd won. Pasha second, Maxwell shut
out; time, 2:37%, Second heat: Milford
wor,. Pasha second; time, 2:37. Third
heat: Milford won, Pasha second; time,
2:34-%---•'• Second' race, trot, two-year-olds and
under, two in three— Barkham names Dicy

-L, Brandy names Primrose and Edwardsnames Piumas Maid. Plunias Maid iron,'
Primrose .second, Dlcy L third;time. 3:09.
Second heat: Pluinas Maid won. Primrose
second, Dicy L third; time, 3:0854.

:. .Rurininp, =• mile and rep«Hi—Kileby
iianif.s Hermes. Humphrey names Paddy
and Ik"i>eTts .names Latindre^R. Paddy
vim, • llTmes

'
second, Laundress third;'

tiiii>,-.1:51%. Second b»«at: Paddy won,. }I-mies second, Laundress third; tiiue,
1:51.

• , '

Rohnerville Fair.
• JRoHNEKViLLE. Sept. 20.—The Ninth

District agricultural fair opened with the
pavilions full and overflowing. The ex-
hibits include all kinds of stock. The
weather is fine and the attendance large.

Yearling trot mile. Rosa .Lee won, 2:46.
Two-year-old run, won by bay filly,

:55y2.
red-yard foot-race, won by llancle,

1014.
The gate receipts were sixty per cent

more than last year.

PRATT WILL CASE.
Both Sides Prepared to Make a Long

Fight.
Los Axgki.es, fe*pt. 20.—The trial of

the contest of the willof Mrs. Ann Pratt,
deceased, commenced tn-lay, and as the
witnesses were examined it was very read-
ilyperceived that the hearing will be a
prolonged one.

The day was devoted by counsel for 'he
cont-stant to the production of testimony
relating to the mental condition of Mrs.
Pratt, and the exaunnaiiou also was di-
rected to the relationship between tie
family of General John MansnVll and
Mrs. rivttr. The ramification* of Ihe fam-
ilies and the history of the various persons

interested in Mr<. Prat's estate were
pretty well Iroughtto lightduring the day.

The contestants were arrayed in solid
phalanx back <if their counsel, and the
testimony was closely followed by both
fides. General Mansfield occasionally writ-
ing questions on slips of paper and passing
them to his attorney.

Alexander Campbell made an openine
statement upon the conveni'ig of court as
to what the petitioners for the probate of
tee willexpect to prove. Tue allegations of
undue influence and tampering witn the
will were denied emphatically by him.
He said that the affection of Mrs. Pratt
for her sisters, Mrs. Cross and Mrs.
Mansfield, was very warm, and tl.at
ttiey iud done nothing to influence
her nsrainst her daughter or her sou's
family, lie scorned the imputations cast
upon General Mansfield, and said they

wuuld 9IIOW that Mrs. Pratt was unusually
siroue intellectually, and was sound in
mind when she wrote the olographic will
ami knew just what she was doing; also,
that she made the interlineations in the
willherself afterward in good faith.

SAN MATEO REPUBLICANS.
They Nominate a Full County

Ticket.
San Mateo, Sept. 2(>.—Th« Republican

county couventiou to-day made the follow- j
ingnominations: Asf-emblyniai ,Timothy !
Guy Phelps; Sheriff, Josepn F. Greer; ;
Assessor, Clarence Hay ward; Tax Col-
lector, F. Granger; Coroner and Public;

Administrator, J. Crowe; Treasurer, P. P.
Chamberlain; Auditor, Gporg* Barker;

Cl'ik and Recorder, J. F. Johnston;;
County Surveyor. \V. Gilbert; Superin- ,
tendent of Schools, Miss F. M. Ttlton;

District Attorney, lienry W. WalUer.
A new County Central Committee wits

olecleil, and it oreanizsd as fi lows: R \u25a0

EL Jury (ohairman). F. H. Owen Oecre- j
tary\ G. W. Lovie, lienry Dearboru, j
George li.Sneatl;.

Yolo Democrats.
Woodland, SeDt 26.

—
The Democratic

coumy couvention assembled in this city
'

to-day and made the following tiomiria-
Mono: A^semtlv'man, U. W. Langenour;
Sheriff, William Giiflia; Clerk, E. T.
Clowe. The remainder oi the ticket has
not been completed.

On the Twelfth Ballot.
Giiidi.ev. Sen:. 26.—The Democratic !

joint Senatorial Conven [on was held at j
liigg3 tins afternoon aud nominated M. i
McCoy, District Attorney of T9iiama
County, on the twelfth ballot for joint •

Senator for Butte and Tehama counties.

Estee at Modesto.
Modesto. Sept. 2(3.— Ann< ry Hall was i

filled 10 hear the speech of M. M. E-tee |
this eveniug. State Treasurer J. K. Mo- J
Donald presided and Lee Fairchild also
s-pike. The speeches were received with
aptlause and enthusiasm.

FURNISHED BAIL.
But Soon Got Himself In

'
Jai!

Again.

Sax Jo>e, Sept. 20.— James J. Smith,
one of the sympathizers with the strikers
who was arrested fnr obstruf ting the
United States mails, furnished $2000 bail
mid was released. Ue at otiee lenewed
hostilities by attackiug John Bury, the de-
tective, who took an activn part in ferret-
ing out the mail nbstructors.

Smith is again in jail, and the general
belief here is that the cases against the
men willallbe dropped, as there does not
seem to be a disposition to prosecute.

BEAT THE LAWS.

An Italian Votes Thirty-Two Years
Without Being: Naturalized.

San Jo£E, Sept. 2U.— Afterhaving voted
in this couuty for thmv-'wo vatr*, An-
toni) Corento, a native of Italy, will be
baired this year and untilhe com plies«vi'h
the regular requirements regarding natu-
ralization. It ha« ju<t b**f»n discovered
tliat he registered in 1802 "by naturaliza-
tion of father," but according to his own
testimony his father has never been ivthis
co tintry.

«.
—
:

Shot the Sheriff.
Salt Lake, Utab, Sept. 20.—Sheriff

Burns nf San Pete County, UUIi. was
shot aod killed tliis afternoon by two men
»hoin he was attempting to arrest.

Two houses Burned.
San BKiiNAi:i>i.\o,Sept. 26.—Tii^ afler-

noon two houses on Sixth street, the prop-
rny nf Horace Clark, were destroyed by
fire. Lots $3000; in«u ranee $1000.

COASI CiOSSIP.
Oakland Is to Have a New Branch

Postoffice.
Wa-hington. Sept. 2U—Assistant Sur-

geon John L.Pbillim, who was ordered
to Fort Walla Wai a. Wash., will go to
Fort McKinney instead, and A6.«UtaDt
Surgeon Benjamin Brooke is transferred
fr >in Pilot Butte, Wyo., to Fort Can by.
Wash.

J. f\ Kead was tt-day appointed Post-
master at Bttrcbtnan, S«n J^raardino
Cnunty, vice ('. \V. Hone refiignn'i, and
(ieotce Harvey nt Doopeoitb, Vak-ima
Cnunty, Wash., vice Mrs. Josephine Little
resigned.

The Postoffife Dpnatl'nent has ordered
a sub-station of the OitkUn'i Postoffice to
be ejstabii-shed on Twenty-third avenue,
near Eist Fourteenth street.

Pensions liav« been grantpd as follows:
California: Original

—
Franklin H. Por-

ter. Lakeport. Increase
—

Richard Jl< \u25a0lrnes,
National Military Home, Los Aogel<»«.
Mexican wht survivir, increase

—
Na-

tha it-1 llailev, Hornitu*.
The f« ll'iwingboarl of officers has been

appointed by the Secretary of War to
nie"t ut San FrancUen for the examination
of offic«*r9 nf the engineer corps for pro-
motion: Crlonel Genrge H.Mendell. Lieu-
tanant-C' 1>neH William H. Benv»nrd and
Charles X Greenl««Hf, M >jt William H.
Heur anil Captain Willinm L Knee«ler.

Corporal Fletcher, Company G, Fourth
Infantry,Fort Spokane, Wash.; Private
William Brock, Battery I,Fifth Artillery,
Fort Mason, Cal. ;and Blacksmith Cbarlu
Henninger, Tronn G, First Cavalry, Fort
Gran', Ariz., will by order of the acting
Secretary of War be discharged from tbe
army.

WON BY DIRECTUM.

Still the Best of All
Stallions.

MADE RATHER SLOW TIME.

But There Was Nothing toCrowd
Him.

ARICN AND NELSON NOT IN IT.

The Little Black Wonder From Cali-
fornia Took the Race as He

Pleased.

Mystic PARK, Medfokd, Mass., Sept.
26.

—
The biggest crowd that over assembled

on h track in New Eu^laud gathered at
Mystic Park ibis, attemoon, to witness the
>tallion race between Directum, Arion and
Kelson.

Directum had the pole, Arion second and
the Maine horse on the outside. '1he quai-
t^r-ynle was reached in 33 seconds with
Directum a neck ahead of Anon and Nel-
son half a length behind. Tne half was
made in I:oft and the three-quarters in I'3B,
with ti;e same positions. The horses
turned into the stretch, going steadily.
The black finished half a length ahead of
Ariou, with Nelson lagging a length be-
hind. Time, '2:12.

The trio started in the second heat, with
Nelson slightly in the lead. At tha quar-
ter-pole he still led Directum, with Arion
almost a length in the rear. At the half
the Maine horse increased his lead to a
length and the crowd utmost went wild.
Directum at the three-quarters wa9 a length
in the lead, with Arion an<l Nelhon neck
aud neck. In the stretch Nelson dropped
behind and finished three lengths in the
rear of Direetum, who led Arien by a
lenath. Time by quarters: :3l\!>—l:o;i^i—
1:;?7— 2:10. This was tae best tune of t::e
day.

In the third heat Dlrectum kept behind
until the half was passed. Arion was
leading, with Kelson a length behind,
Directum drew up and beat An .n cut in
the streich, winning by a length. Time
by qu:irter^: :33>4—1:«>-1:29— '2:11%.

•J:3O cla«s. four yeais and uncW. value
>l-iii.IX I. won in iluee slraiKht heals.
Tine, •J:'_>o>i--:-;>I.>—1 '.>—2:Jii2. Maudtarr.
Zfbilno. Kiuoiado, Leola aud \ukoa also
star.cd.

stallion race, nurse f15.000. Dtrecum won
in ilnee KtraH(bt heats. Time, 2:12—2:10—
2:llV^> Aiiou second In each heat, Nelson
thud.

2:14 class, trotting, nur«ie $2000, Edith II
won third, fourth and fifthheats and Hie race.
Time, 2:15-2:15V4-2:14 l/4. Fanny Wilcox
nil. iii« Brst and >ecumi heals to 2:19*>4 and
2:1714. Early Bird, Caprice, Hush and Urijino-
lia WilKes ;i1«... started.

Foal* of L892, make $1000, lady Alcy won
In twoheat*. Time,2:25 1-5—2:21V&. Zaulla
:::.|Couupoiut Maid also started.

IN STRAIGHT HEATS.
The Way That All the Races at

Columbus Were Won.
CoLUMr.us. Obit, Sept. 2G.— The races

at Columbus Drivißii Park were exciting,
despite the large fields of horses. The
weather was clear and the track fast. To-
morrow Alix,Flvine Jib and Directly will
go tn beat their records.

2:30 pace, purse $1000 (postponed from yes-
terday). Cantab won in tnree stralfiht hears In
2:15— 2:14%— 2:15V*. Went coil Jr.. Storm-
tint. Jack, Wintield, BrightLight ami Dan also
Mailed.

2:36 trotting, purse $1000. Back Raven won
Intiiiee straimit heats in2:22, 2:20\4, 2:22' 4.
Sptnawajr, Patent Right, Col I',belgia and Lola
aliiMailed.

2:16 Class pace, nurse SlOuO, Lottie Lorlnewon the KCona, thlid and found heats and
race. Time, 2:10V4—

—
2:11. Dolly

Siaukcr won lust heat in 2:11
'

•_.. Jnil^eSwioc, lirooksiae, Coist Hoy, Maggie .1. ToiJd
Clonk, Blanwood, Alice M. Syiena, Ktdw in;;,
Gray l!m and Monuars also started.

2:22 class trotting,purse $1000. Col Dickey
won m ttiree stralcbt lieatx In 2:16*4,2:1814,
2:17' Chance, (irellla,Ollle K.Al'lls,Oudau,
King: Naslr, Hilly Uuiton. Anioixeaz, ICitlo,
HorufO, Palatine, Hens Wilkt-s, I'rospect Sim-
mons unit (ireeuleaf also \u25a0tatted.

WON AS HE PLEASED.
Sir Walter Was the Favorite and

Justified the Choice.
NJCW York, Sept. 2G.—The attendance

at Jerome Park -Jay was entirely in
keeping with the card— light. For the
Fordham stakes fir two-year-olds, at half
a mile, one was added and two scratched,
leaving live starters. Harry Reed was a
prohibitive favorite and won without ex-
i>n. Three starters were in the fourth

race, with Sir Walter at 1 too. The bet-
ting was confined to placing the other two
and Prince Georee was friendless. He
finished last, while Sir W.ilt«r won as he
pleased,

Six fnilonc. Vv'ernberc won. llniton second.
Black Hawk thlid. Time. 1:17V6<

Mile and a sixteenth. Red Skiu wou, Vlc-
toiiou« second. Time, 1:52.

Foidham stakes, hall a mile, Hairy Reed
won, Kaluui colt second, Anulsette thud.
Tim-. A.*.

Mi and an eighth,Sir Walter won, Dianolus
second. liince Ueorue third. Time, 2:00*4.

Five furlongs, Lou Foster won. Sagiuaw sec-
ond, Warlike third. Time. 1:03%.

One mile, Leouawell won. si. Michael sec-
ond, ltoller lliiid. Tune. 1:44%.

three favorites win.
One Day When the Talent Played

Better Than Even.
Cincinnati, Sept. 26—Fine weathnr, a

fast track, 8000 spectators, three favorites
and two third choices winning in five races
i? the story of the racing a t},*ionia to-day :

One mile, Promenade won, Tasco second,
John Heikeley third. Time, 1:42 Vs.

Mx lurlougs, Fayette Belle won. l«abelle
second. Bertha Cohen third. Tune, 1:16.

One and a quarter miles I'eyionU won. King
Charlie second, Gieenwicli tlilid.Time, 2:09< -.

Seven furlougs. Sister Mary won.Clara iiauor
second, Ciiarni Ibfid. Time, l:2'JVss.

Five fution^s, Doctor won. l'onlios second,
Foreman third. Time. 1:031,4.

Haki.km. 111.. Sept. 26.— seven and a half
finlone. Ulrrt^eye won, Florence Dickey
second. Clamiliit third. Time. 1:30%:

One mile and twenty yard*. Coiuinixiou woo,
Jjimes second, Foily third. Time, 1:44.

Six furlong. Neutral won, Ta T.i second,
Midas third. Tine 1:35. .

One mile and tw.-niy yards, Clitswel! won,
Lulu second, livanatus third. Time, 1:43.

Six lurloiiK"! Libenine won. Oeraldlne
second. Gascon third. Time, I:14",i.

One mile and twenty yaid«. BaiKHin won. Re-
volver secoud, Artie Fern third. Tune, 1:43.

PROPOSED MATCH.

Kencally May Meet John Brink in
Los Angeles.

Los Am.hi.ks, Sept. 26.— John Biiuk,
the heavy-weight champion of the Los
Angeles Athleiic Club, has received a
challenge from W. Keneally of the Olvtn- |
pic Club, San Francisco, for a six-round 1
go for a $75 trophy. As it is Impossible
for Brink to go to San Francisco owing to
business affairs here, the Los Angeles
Club has offered to allow Keneally 573 for
expenses if he will come here, and they
willRive a suitable prize for the match.
The quest on of superiority between the
two men has been discussed ever since the
last' Olympic boxing tournament, and
much interest is cent, red in the proposed
match in *p3rtinc circles here.

Riding for a Record.
Cleveland. Ohio, Sept. 26.—Cyclist

11. 11. Wylie of Chicago, who is trying to

reduce the record from Xew York to Chi-
cago, made by Searing last weelr, arrived
in ihis city at 8:30 A- m. to-day on sched-
ule time.

CRACKS NOT IN IT.

Neither Ray nor Sanger Were in the
Baltimore Races.

Baltimore, Ssut. 26.
—

A strong wind
blew down the bay alongside Fart Circle
track this afternoon at the second and last
day's racing of the annual fall tourna-
ment of the Maryland Bicycle Club, and
many of the men ran their events in their
underclothing, whils the spectators were
huddled in overcoats. Neither Bliss nor
Sanger won. It>»y McDonald crossed the
(ape first in the one-iinlo open, class 15, but
was disqualified foe foul ridinc.

Half a mile open, class B. McDonald flrst.
Cabanne second, HiIns third. Time, 1:05 4-.">.

Mile Handicap, class A, strums wuu. Time,
2:25.

Tiiree-mile handicap, class A, olnis won.
Time, 8:11 3-5.

Mile open, class B. Brown won. Cabaune sec-
ond, Saiißer [bird. Time. 2:18 3-5.

Tliree-mtie handicap, class li, Youse won.
Tune, 7:16.

TOO MUCH WIND.

Gentry Could Not Be Sent for the
Pacing Record.

Galesbuhg, 11., Sept. 26—Owing to
the high wind Jo'iu R. Gentry was rot sent
against Robert J's record to-day. lie was,
however, driven an exhibition heat and
was speedy in the last quarter, making itin
29%. the last eighth in 1314. Horsemen
say they never saw a horse tiuish with such
speed and predict that Gentry will yet
beat Robert J's record. Gentry will b
shipped to Columbus Ohio, to-morrow.

EASTERN BASEBALL.
Kennedy Pitched Good Ball, but His

Support Was Poor.
riTTsiHi«;, Sept. 26.— I'lttsburg made It

three straight from Brooklyn. Kennedy
pitched winning ball, but his suoport was poor.
Colclough's faultless tielUluj; caved Use name.
Score: I'ltlshurgs 9, tMM hits 21. Brooklyn*
8, base lilts .13. eirors 5. Batteries— Weaver
and Colclouph, Daily and Kenuidy. Umpire-
Belts and Uatluey.

Cleveland, Sept. 20.—Cleveland outplayed
Balllinuie both at ill-bat and in the held, but
lost Hie tame ihi'ouuli hard luck, iscoie:
Cleveland^ 0. b;o« lilts 11. etrois 1. Haiti-
niores 7, base hits '.', errors 3. Batteries—Klnke, Zimnier and Cuppy; Clartt and lleni-
nilujj.

MRS. PLATI
'

6DfcATH.

Coroner's Jury Agree That She Was
Murdered.

Rivki.side, Sept. '_'().—The Coroner's
jury iv tbe case of Mrs. IMatt, who was
iiniud burued to diatb in the rums of hi-r
home near Teiuecula last Friday, ana
wliuh reserved Us verdict to intestigaif
the case tliorou^niy. rendered a verdict
yesterday lo the effect that Mrs. Platt wa<
murdered and tier body burned by persons
unknown to the jury.

FOUND HIS WILL.

The Property of John A.
Steinberger.

His Estate Has Long Since Been
Distributed— Complications

sure to Arise.

Apeculiar case has just orae to lizht in
tin* Superior Court, where the willof a
man long since dead, an whose estate has
long since been distributed among his rela-
tives, has bean filed for probate.

The will in question is that of John A.
St?inberger, who died in San Francisco on
October 18, 1892. leaving an estate ap-
praised at $32,274. The property con-
sisted of certain policies of insurance, cer-
tain shares of bank and ruining stock, real
estate invarious pans of the State and
some cash. A3 no willcame to hand and
the heirs of the deceased were easily
iound, in the mouth of October last year a
decree ofdistribution was made dividing

the property among the next of Lin.
These consisted of two sisters of the de-
ceased, Sirs. Elizabeth Hall and Mrs. L.

binion; three brothers, U. M. Steinber-
ner, A.B. J-t-mberger and Frank P. Stein-
berger, and another bister, Mrs. Annie
lil-cke. Some of the heirs were m debt
to the estate in various sums, but the prop-
erty \v»s finally distributed, without any
thought of there being in existence any
testamentary document.

Yesterday, however, a bombshell was
thrown Into the camp of Seinbergt-r's
luiriby the filinc of what purports to be
the last willand t?st:wnentoi ihe deceased.
The instrument is quite, lenethy, and is
written on foolscap paper. Without oien-

tion of revocation of auv former wills ii
declares Itself to be the last will and testa-
ment of the deceased.

In tin* will the dead man's property is
divided as follow*: A policy of $5000 in
the Equitable Life Assurance Company of
.New York, originally intended as a be-
quest to th« testator's wife and children,
but those parties beine dead, is now be.
qnoathed to the testator's sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth C. Hal', by a written deed of
trau-fer; then ti another sister, Mrs. L.
Robinson, is. trausf-rred a deed of trustI
covering a loan of $16,100 upon property
belonging to Mrs. Kuuinson, and situated
in Pueblo. Colo.

In addition, the testator foregoes all
claims ngainni his brother, C. M.Stein-
uerger, and bequeaths him $500, ami tin-
same, course is pursued with the brothers
A. B. and Fr»nk P. Stein berser. To his
sister, Mrs. Anniu Blecke, the testator
bequeaths $2000.

Other bequests are: To Mrs. Victoria
Norri?. S20«i0; to Miss Belle Hall, $2000;
to Frank S. Douty, the testator's one-ihiru
interest in l*>o acres in the township of
iiakersfield. K.tu County, and a similar
Interest in 383 acres of laud situated tv-
In live mll?s of I*ak»r«fielci;a present is
made to this beneficiary ..I a sum of
12868 97, which the testator advanced
toward the purchase of this property.

The testator's sisters, Mrs. L.Robinson
and Mrs. Elizabeth C. Hall, are made resi-
duary legatees. Frank S. Douty, being
made sole executor, files this newly iouud
willfor probate. The case willprove a
complicated one, astlie heirs are scattered
far and wide.

Flags of Ail Nations.
To-morrow evening the ladins of tlie

California-street M. E. Church will eive
an entertainment to be known as 'The
Flags of all Nations." Tlie entertain-
tneut w II be ureelv musical, the orches-
tra of Grace M. E. Cliurcii ami the Cali-
fornia Chnral Society assisting the large
number of soloists, vocal ana :n-.irumeutal,
on the programme. There will be no
encores and tiiere will be refreshments.

District Clubs Organized.
At the headquarters of the l'opulist

paity, 7»w Market street, last night, the
committee on organization reported dis-
trict clubs organize! *n the Thirty-ninth,
For ietb, Fortv-tirst, Forty-<econri", For y-
third, Foriy-lourth and Fortv-fiftli dis-
tricts, and (hat the clubs will have a full
representation in the convention to meet
tc-aignt at Metropolitan Temple.

Be Sure to Read This.
The entire set of "PirturesqiiQ Califor-

nia" will bn completed in two more port-

folios. Itwill form the grandest volume
about the Mate that has ever been pub-
lished and one that will increase in value
each year. Ifyou have not obtained it do
so at once, while you have a chance. Back
number* willsoon be out of print
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______^ MISCELLANEipUS.

1IIr-^F^l^^fMil !:-' '
willbe as harsh as

''
iIV-^Si 1p*j1111 i\J I:truth and as uncompro- : I

1 •""^ w > «_
_ , j;mising as justree. ; \

\£lL; T^B-J IS : The Liberator,
\ \%^J f^ 111 JL^ : WM- LLOYDgarrison. :

\• 1 I
FALLCAMPAIGNI

ANDIT WILLPROVE
~~IE 1 A LIVELYAND
jM VIGOROUS ONE!

|^^3f °li Now that our stock is all new and fresh\JaLJj Now that our stock is all new and fresh
\3 U •fD. it is our intention to open the Fall campaign |-

L JB by offering you values that would make j
A j\) money illyspent if it were spent in any other j

! '/jw house but the big store. We have demon= j
W|i st rated to you in the past how cheap good !

! If uf clothing can be sold. We shall continue on
j jf ..S_ the same lines, having on our banners Pro=
I iuJS^ gressiveness. Liberality and Courteousness." !
j $1.50. The mechanic's wife willhave no occasion to \
\ -7- wait while the millionaire's wife is toadied to. [
I mSM Our house is of the people, for the people and \I yf^n with the people, first, last and all times. We j
\ /\ji desire to cultivate your good will as well as j
I /|W^jv your trade. You are not invited to attend a\
\ I . \ sale from any of the namby=pamby stocks
I / ar 0a \ that are carried by the houses who adopt old
s I^S%r ©m \ tactics in conducting their business and who
] Cffdj || \| \ r \ still resort, notwithstanding their twenty= |
\ k © \\ seven years' location, to the same old prices 1
I -iL \\ that prevailed "in the days of old, in the days j
I 5 @% *w °^ m c ays °f forty=nine." \

I We Start the Ball a=Rolling I
This morning by offering you the pick and choice from 500 pretty

'
littleDouble-breasted Suits, for the lads between the ages of 4 and }'
14, inall new Fall colorings, at jj

I Til f
*

L / A !s?\u25a0* Are those prices up-to-date or not ? Can those weaklings of \g^*** \̂sjP Sansome street, with their Chinese made truck, who are depriving

££• r^ C^C*} your boys of future employment, offer any values like these, even ie^ v^—/v—/. though they have the advantage of cheap Chinese labor? "Not ?

\u0084. much," the cuckoo answers.

fjj '

BALLROLLER No. 2. . j.

f-^££&<®i&i*K
We offer you the pick and choice to-day, and till Saturday \M^^y^^^^ night, from 500 pretty Ulsters, cut long, in new Fall colorings, for i

the littlefellows between the ages of 4 and 14, at j

;j~v Let those who parade, their respectability, covering the sub- \
s^ ;^^p terfuge of high prices and arrogance, offer equal values ifthey can. |

W BALLROLLER No. 3. 1
|H*|f 1000 of those pretty littleReefer Suits, sold by those who pa- |
W&8 rade their respectability in the newspapers at $5.00, in all this;sea- I
hH son's Fall colorings, pretty ones at that, with deep sailor collar, |
j[!|L collar prettily braided, sizes 3 to 10. A big assortment to pick 1

from at . 1

25°- ==$2.50==
a

\u25a0

J$L BALLROLLER No. 4. I
\u25a0^\7jC/ 2000 Suits, Double-breasted Suits, inall this season's Fall col-

'\*jslF» \.\ orings, all heavy weights, stylishly tailored, some with double 1
\Jl^ . f^3'^>\ knees and double seats, likesuits that sold last year for $5 and $6, |

~gj including some of our very newest things inReefers, in light and
9

* ;$ dark shades, also in plain blue twills,at- j
Q! r3-V7.-.'-\u25a0:••\u25a0: . \u25a0 ;

I*
°

d? !

t«w ' Kindly keep before you one thing
—

stock inour house rep- ;
'^wvilll /'\u25a0 resents a stock, of merchandise amounting to $500,000. The Fall ]

vita s^fe' campaign has opened withus and it behooves you in behalf of i
Jjt^l*^^ saving money to call early, as we intend this to be a very vigorous \

<^^f-1?0 campaign and we propose to offer you the greatest kind of values, \\§l^ and the prices named willsell goods rapidly for us. We would i

rt^«—> P^/^""\ like you to call as early as possible so as to secure the best of each IE£>«zs.O<w>. and every sale. I
'. —^t^^rr^M^--

• I

(INCORPORATED), j

9, 11, 13 and 15 Kearny Street. j
Frisco's Largest and Handsomest Establishment, i

Occupying Two Buildings of Eight Floors, Built to Its Present Magnitude Through Courteous- g
ness and a Strict Adherence to Live and Progressive Business Methods. 3


